ASEA PAC Endorsements
2019 Borough & Municipal Races

The ASEA Political Action Committee made candidate endorsements in the following races for borough and municipal seats to be decided in the Tuesday, October 1, 2019 election.

An endorsement for public office is based on the candidate’s support for public employee issues. The ASEA PAC endorses the following candidates and incumbents for their record of support for working families and whose election the PAC believes is in the best interest of public employees.

Juneau
Alicia Hughes-Skandijs | Juneau Assembly, District 1  
Greg Smith | Juneau Assembly, District 1  
Emil Mackey | Juneau School Board, At Large

Fairbanks
Kathryn Dodge | FNSB Assembly, Mayor  
Mindy O’Neall | FNSB Assembly, Seat C  
Geoffry Wildbridge | FNSB Assembly, Seat E

Kenai Peninsula
Brent Johnson | Kenai Peninsula Borough Assembly, District 7

Mat-Su Borough
Tim Hale | Mat-Su Assembly, District 1

Sitka
Kevin Knox | Sitka Assembly, At Large  
Thor Christianson | Sitka Assembly, At Large

The ASEA PAC would like to encourage your participation in direct political action. Please consider contributing to the ASEA Political Action Committee using a form here.

As a contributing member of the PAC you are eligible to serve on the PAC Board of Directors. For more information, contact the ASEA Juneau Office at 463-4949 or (800) 478-0049 toll free.

Please note that personal email accounts are recommended when communicating with PAC directors, legislators and candidates for public office, or when sending emails containing messages of a political nature.